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National & International Judge Seminar, Lotus WakePark, 26-25 Sept 2014 

Dear Riders & Federations 

It's a pleasure for us to invite you to the NATIONAL & INTERNATIONAL Cable 

Wakeboard JUDGE SEMINAR, to be held from 26th to 28th Sept 2014 at the Lotus 

Wakepark  in Zuoying in Kaohsiung/Taiwan. The seminar will provide English 

documents with Chinese explanations.  

This Bulletin should help you to organize your trip to Kaohsiung and tell you more 

about the event. If you have any questions feel free to contact us! 

 

1. How to get to Lotus WakePark in Taiwan. 

Lotus WakePark stands in Kaohsiung where is the Southern part of Taiwan. 

  
 

Nearest airport : Kaohsiung airport ( KHH)-15 mins by taxi, or 30 mins by MRT to 
the Zuoying station, and 5 mins taxi to the park. 

Another airport : Taoyuan international airport ( TPE)- 1.2 hours by HSR to Zuoying, 
then 5 mins taxi to the park. 
Nearest MRT station: Zuoying (HSR) station (5 mins taxi to the park). 
Nearest HSR station: Zuoying station (5 mins taxi to the park). 
 

2. Before traveling to Taiwan 

1. VISA: http://www.tecos.org.hk/taiwan-visa  

2. Health insurance: Highly recommend to have your own travel 

insurance. 

3. Currency: New Taiwan Dollars (around 30:1 US dollars) 

4. Time zone: GMT + 8:00 

5. Main electricity: 110V, two straight eyes 

http://www.norsjo-ferieland.no/
http://www.norsjo-kabelpark.no/
http://www.tecos.org.hk/taiwan-visa
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National & International Judge Seminar, Lotus WakePark, 26-25 Sept 2014 

 
3. Accommodation 

Garden Villa 蓮潭國際會館, Web: http://www.gardenvilla.com.tw/ 

TEL︰+886-7-341-3333   FAX︰+886-7-343-9955 

地址︰高雄市左營區崇德路 801 號 

ADDRESS︰No.801 Chongde Rd. Zuoying District, Kaohsiung City, Taiwan 

Standard single: NTD 2000 (~USD 67) per night incl. 1 breakfast. 

Standard twin: NTD 2400 (~USD 80) per night incl. 2 breakfasts 

Deluxe single: NTD 2200 (~USD 73) per night incl. 1 breakfast 

Deluxe family twin for 2 ppl: NTD 3000 (~USD 100) incl. 2 breakfasts 

Deluxe family queen for 4 ppl : NT3600 (~USD 120) incl. 4 breakfast 

Triple for 3 ppl: NTD 3200 (~USD 107) incl. 3 breakfast 
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4. Conditions  

The Judge seminar will be carried out according to the CWWC World Rules 2014. A 

full copy of the rules is online available at: www.cablewakeboard.net (section 

Information/ Documents). 

You don't have to print the documents, printed copies will be handed to you 

during the seminar, but please study and prepare them so we can devote more 

time to the video sessions and practice.  

The seminar will be open to all registrants above 16 years old but only 1STAR and 2 

STAR levels are open for participants under 18 years old. 

How it works ? 

The International Waterski and Wakeboard Federation (IWWF) was founded in 1946. 

IWWF is recognized by the International Olympic Committee (IOC) as official partner 

since 1967. Wakeboarding is part of the World Games (Non Olympic Games 

patronized by IOC) since 2005. Since 2011 Wakeboard is on the Shortlist for addition 

to the Olympic Games 2020 ! 

The IWWF is the world leader in waterskiing and wakeboarding with more than 90 

member nations, hundreds of clubs and thousands of members. Together with 

agencies and local federations, the IWWF organizes Nationals Championships, 

European and World Championships, the IWWF World Cup and World Trophy, and 

hundreds of internationals competitions all over the world. 

The IWWF Cable Wakeboard World Council (CWWC) is a rider formed, voluntary 

non-profit working council. CWWC organizes and promotes wakeboard, helping 

organizers to create and run competitions, developing the Cable Wakeboard World 

Rules, formats, judging criteria’s and educating judges. The CWWC is recognised for 

running the sport part of events under fair conditions for all riders, fair and fast 

judging, perfect “just in time” timetables, live & online results, and results interfaces 

for live streaming or live TV Productions. For more information and upcoming events 

please look at www.iwwfed.com or www.cablewakeboard.net 

 

5. Registration 

You need to register for the seminar at www.cablewakeboard.net  

If this is your first international event, first go to ‘registration’ and create a profile. 

Once you have a profile, ‘login’ and go to ‘My competition’ where you can join the 

“Officials seminar”. 

All participants should be members of their respective country’s IWWF 

affiliated Federation with a valid ‘Official/Competitor’ wakeboard license.  

http://www.cablewakeboard.net/
http://www.iwwfed.com/
http://www.cablewakeboard.net/
../../Downloads/www.cablewakeboard.net
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A detailed timetable will be provided later to all registrants. The seminar will start at 

9.00 am on Friday, Sept 26th and end at 18h on Sunday Sept 28th  

Please provide us with your arrival and departure times. Just send an email with your 

flight / driving details to: lll_shannon.teng@melchers.com.tw  

The deadline to join the seminar is Wednesday, 17th Sept. However, we advise 

everyone to book the accommodation as soon as possible because of the limited 

availability in the hotels.  

6. Officials’ Seminar 

The seminar takes 3 days (Friday, Saturday and Sunday).  

Costs (Entry fee, to be paid in cash on site): TWD2000 

  

Seminar Contents:  

 Introduction: Why is it important to become an Official? IWWF 

Structures; Officials’ levels  

 Organizing a competition: Crew for the competition  

 Before the competition: Chief judge duties, Safety, Time table, Heat 

system  

 During the competition: Judging system, Trick lists, Grabs, Slider, Tricks Short 

cuts, Overview of the rules, 2013 Changes to the rules, Protests, Video analysis  

 Scoring the Competition: Scoring System and Program  

 After the competition: Results, Paperwork  

 Practical exercises: Videos, Theoretical & Practical Examination, individual 

evaluation, announcement of results  

 

You don't have to print the documents, printed copies will be handed to you 

during the seminar, but please study and prepare them so we can devote more 

time to the video sessions and practice. The seminar will provide English 

documents with Chinese explanations.  

 

Please inform us about your participation as soon as possible.  

If you need help, please feel free to contact us!!!  

Lll_shannon.teng@melchers.com.tw  

mailto:lll_shannon.teng@melchers.com.tw

